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The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent student 
concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student Government given the 
responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are necessary and proper for the Student Body of 
the University of North Florida; and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions to the System of Statutes shall be 
considered by the Senate; and 
In the case of a faltering and unabashedly egregious exploitation of power and conflict with the 
Constitution, revisions must be made, and; 
The following necessary and proper revisions to the Student Government System of Statutes are being 
proposed in an effort to insure future compliance with the law and the balance of our democratic system: 
LS TITLE III: THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH 
L6 Chapter 300: Authority of the Executive Branch 
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300.1 The power of entities within the Executive Branch is derived from the Government President's 
constitutional investiture of the executive powers of Student Government. 
A. 
B. 
C. 
D. 
The Executive Branch shall be the administrative arm of Student Government. 
The Executive Branch shall be responsible for the enforcement and execution of the 
Student Government Statutes. 
The Executive Branch shall be responsible for the planning and execution of programs, 
projects, and services provided to the students through Student Government. 
The Executive Branch shall be responsible for researching and developing programs to 
enhance the health, education, safety, and welfare of the Student Body of the University 
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of North Florida. 
The President shall address the student body using the most popular media forum at 
least once every fall and spring semesters respectively. 
7 Chapter 301: Composition of the Executive Branch 
8 301.1 The Executive Branch shall be composed of: 
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A. President 
B. Vice President 
C. Trez.surer C. Executive Cabinet 
D. Attorney General D. Executive Staff that the President deems necessary 
E. Student Advocate 
F. Other Cabinet offices that the President deems necessary 
Chapter 302: The Executive Branch 
302.1 The Executive Branch derives its authority from the President and has no authorization, pmver 
or authoi-ity to act unless specifically granted by the President or :vice President. 
302.1~ The President has sole power of appointment within the Executive Branch and may dismiss at 
his/her discretion, any appointment at any time with the exception of Treasurer and Attorney 
General. 
302.2 The President shall be ultimately responsible for all job duties /responsibilities of all Executive Branch 
members with the exceptions of Treasurer and Attorney General. 
302.3~ Administrative Authority 
A. The President may organize the Executive Branch, as he/she deems necessary and proper 
within the limits imposed by the Student Government Constitution and Statutes. 
B. The President reserves the right to establish Executive Policies and Procedures that will, 
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if instituted, guide the day to day functions of the branch. 
C. If a new Executive Branch position is created, the President must notify the Senate 
President in writing, immediately, through an Executive Order within five (5) business days of 
__________ its creation., through Executive Order .. 
Chapter 303: The Executive Cabinet 
303.1 There shall be an Executive Cabinet to advise the President and Vice President on general 
matters and to assist in the coordination of the Executive Branch. 
303.2 The President shall have the power to appoint any member of the Executive branch to the 
Executive Cabinet. 
303.3 The Executive Cabinet is the Executive Branch's Senior Advisory Body. It may not, however, 
issue any binding resolution or act. 
303.4 The President shall serves as the Chairperson of the Cabinet or may appoint a member of the 
executive branch to do so. 
303.5 Individuals holding Cabinet level positions may be referred to hereinafter as Executive 
Cabinet Members. 
303.6 The Executive Cabinet must consist of: 
A. A ttomey General 
B. Treasurer 
C. Student Advocate 
A:D. Agency Directors 
303.6 Suggested Executive Cabinet positions are as follmvs: 
_A. Chief of Staff 
1. The Chief of Stafhvould be responsible for the effectiYe operation of the executi,~e 
office, and execution of discretionary programs or projects for the Ex~cutive 
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2 Branch. 
3 
4 2. The Chief of Staff c;,'vould be responsible for the screening of Kwcutive Cabinet 
5 z.pplicants, as T,vell as overseeing and :;,vork \vith the ·vice President to manage the 
6 Executive Cabinet and it's offices, as well as :;,vork to create policy concerning the 
7 Executive Branch. 
8 
9 B. Director of GmTrnmental 1\.ffairs 
0 1. The Director of Governmental Affairs \Jii ould be responsible for advising the 
1 Ewcutive Branch of all matters pertaining to the Florida Legislature and th.e United 
2 States Congress. 
3 
4 2. The Director of Governmental }.cffairs would be responsible for representing the 
5 interests of the student body, as articulated by the President, to the University Board 
6 of Tmstees, the Florida Board of Governors, the Florida Board of Education, the 
7 State Legislature, and the United States Congress :;,vhen appropriate. 
8 3. The Director of Governmental Affairs would be responsible for using the resot.rces 
9 of the E~wcuti ,~e Branch to enhance student a ?v areness of legislative issues as well 
0 as directing the voter registration activities of the Student Go vTrnment in 
1 conjunction T~-rith the appropriate Senate committee. 
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C. Director of Public Relations 
1. The DirectO! of Public Refations would be responsible for providing the Executive 
Branch info1mation and ideas for publicizing the actiYities of the Student 
Government. 
Chapter 304: Treasurer 
304.1 The Treasurer is responsible for ensuring financial accountability and serving as the executive 
liaison to the student body on all matters pertaining to Activity and Service Fee monies. 
304.2 The duties of the Treasurer include: 
A. Assist the Student Government Accountant and Student Government Budget Business 
Manager in auditing all Activity and Service Fee accounts. 
B. Report all Activity and Service Fee account errors, inappropriate expenditures, and other 
activities that are in violation of state, local, or Student Government rules or regulations 
to the Senate Budget and Allocation Committee and Senate. 
C. Advise all entities that request Activity and Service Fee money on all state, local, and 
Student Government rules and procedures. 
D. Enforce all policies and regulations set forth in the Title VIII of the University of North 
Florida Student Government Constitution and Statutes. 
E. Enforce all restricted expenditures and provisional language of the Activity and Service 
Fee Budget. 
F. Shall attend Club Alliance meetings and serve as the activity and service fee advisor to 
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all the chief financial officer to clubs and organizations Registered Student 
0ff<niiations0rganizations. 
304.3 The Treasurer is appointed by the President, subject to confirmation by the Senate. 
Chapter 305: Attorney General 
305.1 The Attorney General is the Chief Executive Prosecutor for Student Government and as 
such shall serve to represent the interests of the Student Body at Large in all Student 
Government legal proceedings. 
305.2 The duties of the Attorney General: 
A. The Attorney General is responsible for issuing, upon the receipt of a written request 
by any member of the Student Body, an interpretation of any question relating to the 
Student Government Constitution, System of Statutes, or subsequent Policies and 
Procedures. The Attorney General's interpretation shall be considered binding unless 
negated upon Judicial Review. 
B. All interpretations issued by the Attorney General shall be reviewed by the Supreme 
Court within five (5) business days. The Court shall then render a final and binding 
opinion in accordance with Title V. 
C. The Attorney General may give legal advice to any member of Student Government at 
any time. 
D. During an election, the Attorney General may act as an advisor to the Elections 
Commissioner and shall act as Chief Prosecutor of all allegations of Election Code 
violations. 
E. The Attorney General shall be responsible for periodically reviewing the Constitution 
and Statues for mistakes, conflicts or contradictions. Any such resulting revisions shall 
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be submitted to the Constitution and Statues Committee. 
305.3 The Attorney General is appointed by the President, subject to confirmation by the Senate. 
Chapter 306: Student Advocate 
306.1 Student Advocate 
1. The Student Advocate shall be responsible for representing the interests of the Student 
Body, as expressed through the President, to the faculty and administration on all major 
academic related programs or initiatives of the University. 
2.T~Stu&mA~oQ~iliillserre~~@~ill~~1ff~~~·~~0vraou~~~*>tfu~-mrm~n 
the Student Government to assist Students with problems concerning academics or the 
administration. 
3. The Student Advocate would be responsible for researching and developing programs 
for the President that improve the University of North Florida campus and affect 
students on a daily basis. 
4. The Student Advocate shall be responsible for providing defense counsel to all parties 
accused of election code violations, barring a conflict of interest. 
5. The Student Advocate is appointed by the President, subject to confirmation by the 
Senate. 
Chapter 307: Executive Staff 
307 .1 The Executive Staff derives its authority from the President and has no authorization, power or 
authority to act unless specifically granted by the President or Vice President. 
307 .2 The Executive Staff areis appointed by the President, and areis not subject to confirmation by the 
Senate. 
Chapter 30_8-1: Presidential Appointment and Dismissal Powers 
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30~.'.f .1 Candidate Search 
A. No position requiring Senate confirmation may be filled until the position has been 
advertised. 
B. Advertisements must run, in a widely distributed media forum, at least once during the 
candidate search time period. 
30~.'.f .2 Appointment to Executive Branch Positions 
A. The President shall appoint all non-elected members of the Executive Branch. 
B. Any individual appointed to an Executive CabinetBranch position shall require confirmation 
by a majority vote of the Senate. 
C. Any individual appointed to an Executive CabinetBranch position who has yet to have been 
confirmed shall be referred to as an acting member of the executive branch and will 
receive compensation until a said individual can be forwarded to the Senate for 
confirmation. Acting members of the Executive Branch shall come before Senate for 
confirmation at the next Senate meeting following their appointment, unless an 
extraordinary circumstance prevents them from doing so, and may not serve longer 
than thirty (30) days without confirmation. The President must report any Acting 
Executive Branch member's first official day of work to the Senate President. 
D. The terms of all presidentially appointed positions will end with the term of the 
President, with the exception of the Elections Commissioner. 
308.3 Appointments to the Judicial Branch 
A. The President shall appoint members to the Judicial Branch, when a vancanc5-rvacancy occurs. 
B. Once a vacancy occurs, the President shall have 30 business days to appoint a member to the 
Branch. 
C. In the event that there are no adequatequalified applicants, the President shall forward 
all applicants 
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on file to the Chief Justice and request for an extension up to 30 business days. 
1. The amount of the extensions granted shall be within the purview of the Chief Justice. 
D. If the extension is not granted, the President will have five (5) business days, from the time 
the Chief Justice gives his decision, to appoint a Judicial member. 
Chapter 30.28: Vacancy in the Office of Vice President 
302.-8.1 Vice President Vacancy 
A. The President shall forward a name to the Senate for confirmation. 
B. A majority vote of the Senate is required for confirmation. 
Chapter 31009: Powers of the President Elect 
310G-9.1 ::"'\:. The President Elect shall have the power to designate members of his/her upcoming 
administration. Such members shall be referred to using their titles followed by the 
word designee (i.e. Chief of Staff Designee). 
B. The President Elect shall have the power to dismiss any designee. 
G. Upon swearing in of the President Elect, all Designees shall become acting Executive 
Branch members and assume all duties, rights, responsibilities, and compensation 
corresponding to their positions and shall, at this point, be subject to Chapter 307. 
Chapter 311-lG: Executive Transition Period 
311-14.1 The Transition Period begins upon the validation of election results by Senate and concludes 
after the First Senate meeting of the term. once the Senate has ,ralidated the spring election results 
ftfld-_ concludes once the President Elect has been s w om :in. 
311-14.2 During this transition period, the outgoing administration must transfer all records and files 
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regarding Student Government to the newly elected administration. 
311-1-8.3 The outgoing administration shall provide the President Elect adequate space for purposes 
of conducting business relating to the transition. 
311-1-8.4 All signature authority for Student Government shall be automatically transferred upon 
the swearing-in of the new administration. 
311-1-8.5 The swearing in of the new administration must be held within fifteen (15) business days after the 
election has been validated by the Senate.The President Elect shall take the Oath of OHice during 
a ceremony put on by the outgoing adnrinistration, to be held directly folio w~..ng the final 
Commencement ceremony of the spring semester at a time determined by the Elections 
Commissioner in advance. 
Chapter 31211: External Affiliations 
312+1-.1 The President shall be responsible for leading the UNF delegation to the Florida Student 
Association (FSA) and will either serve as the UNF representative on the FSA Board of 
Directors or will appoint a designee to do so. 
11 312+1-.2 The President shall serve as the primary Student Government representative to 
22 community organizations including, but not limited to, the Student Alliance of 
23 Jacksonville. 
24 
25 
26 Therefore: Let it be enacted that the above changes to Title III of the System of Statutes be made effective 
27 immediately. 
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